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JOUBMAb Up to this daae, J

laTflLICAJI ITATI TICKET.

For Sapresas Jadge,
8. Hi SEDGWICK, of York.

For Brents, .

:H. BJGOOLD, of Ogallale.
a J. ERNST, of Lincoln.

Osceals Fair, Sept 24 to 27.

David City Fair, Sept. 17 to 2a
Boone Gouty Fair opens Septomt

25. closes September 27, at Albion. ;
Pan-Americ- an Exposition, Baf

New York, May 1 to Notember 1, 1901.

Coktkkft of law is the seed

Tana million acres on Montana land
are to be auctioned off 'at a minimum
flu an acre.

It is. now thought the parties
killed Gillihan at Lincoln some night
ago supposed that the man they
parauing was Joe Bartley, the parole

tkvuow knowing the premises, stol
the best horse, the best saddle
bridle belonging to W. A. Wells David
City one night last week. The
traced the animal near Oetavis,
he lost the trail.'

A fire at the Central City waterwoi
the other dsy was caused by the
taaeoas combustion of a fresh e
of alack ooal The fire was soon

otcoal

extin--j
rafter it was located, but it

to shovel over the entire

Wn&ux-KiKiu- x, an insane
ear Peoria, Illinois, who had been!

wader a .delation that the people wer
trying to'Iyaeh Jiim for the murder
President McKinley,7 died raving like
maniac in the county jail Monday morn- -

iag of last week. His condition was dui
to drink.

Forty years have passed since
civil war began, but the line of vet

of

at

in the Grand Army march Wednesdsj
wss; eight, miles long. Few in the line
were under 00 years of age. The imH
tensity of the straggle n by tl

host of sarmors. St Iiouis Glot
DsBwerat.. ,

Thbodokk has taken
oath of omce as president of the Unit
States, and will-hav- e the support of
fair minded citizens of -- tbe republic it
the discharge of his duties. A
fhead and admirer of Mr. McKinleyJ
personally and politically, it is not sui
posed that there wilt be any radical
latioa in public policies. The new pr
idea is a man of courage; a-m-an of fa
more than the ordinary ability mentally J

he sj patriotic and knows well the ne
of all sections of the and,
JocRNAt believes, will do his full dutyj
aad give -- fall satisfaction in his higl

Thk most destructive hailstorm that.. V . .. , .aver vmiea ssneioy, weor., was accomH
panied by a strong wind Wedneeds
eveniag at 7:30. Hail was shoveled up
from piles a foot deep for use in ref rig--l
eratorSrtn the stores. Trees. aad plsnt
were badly damaged. In some pis
the walks are covered with shatt
green leaves. People who were expect
iag to their peacbtt soon are gath--l
enag them from the ground. Man
grown chickens were killed. The gl

broken on the north side of msny i

the bouses. There would have been
fair corn crop, but it will be damaged at

a third.

Thk last cleanup from the
. V V . K.company:a mills at ijead, B. !., amount

ed to six bricks, valued at nearly $200,-- 1

000. The company changed to

JOUBM.

Bosevxlt

country,

cleanaps a month not long ago becai
of the increased amount of bullion fr
the nulla aad cyanide plant The
cleanup was two bricks more than
usual Bumber. The. company is t
pattiag oat a third more than ever
fore aad there will be a greater incr
as soon as the big Father DeSmet i

auu- - as uensrai wty is oommiesioce
Wosk on the second oyanide plant wil
begin very soon.. Local, stockholders:
the Company are expecting an incre
ia dividends soon.

Ouaartmmity.

; 19th to 27th, both dates inJ

dative,, any. Burlington --Boute ticket
' ageat will sell you a round trip ticket
8aa Franciseo at.UBs than thk ri
IAR OKKrWAT RATZ. y

The occasion k the General Corn
tion ot the Episcopal Church, and
rate is open to the general public as well
aa to delegates to the convention.

No more delightfal outing can
imagined. The trip is made at a time (

year traveliag ia a pleasure and the
climate of California at ita best

sppn-- j

pick

when

The return limit November 15, 1901 J

m aaasually long one for tickets sole
at so low. a rate. Stop-over- s are alloi
at pkasare, both .going and
at aad west of the. first Colorado, Wye
auagor Montana point en route. Alii
all, the opportunity is one which no i

er woman who contemplates a visit
California can afford to overlook.

Folder giving details mailed on
Burlington ticket agents are in i

farther info
that may be desired.

J. Frahcb,
General Passenger Ageat

.Neb.

BTgunan balls tor sale. 1 want yc
asa them, whether y wish to buy

It will do you good to look
'xaey are tor sale as prices guar--j
to he aa low as' ia Iowa, at i

tf C.K. Davos.

aa--
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THE NATION MOURNS.
President McKinley, whom almost the
itire nation moarn.was the third vii

im among presidents of the republic, to
i attack of an sesessin.

The dead was cowardly, cruel
.. - i

id malicious, the act of an avowed
and believed to

; of an agreed-upo- n plot, hatched
anarchists at some of their secret

igs, where the wretched Czolgoss
by. lot assigned to execute the will

the
The country is full of grief for tl

i, and filled indignation againsl
hand which smote him down; againsl

who planned the deed and agaii
thought back of all where such thini

ive origin "our will the only law w
toognize."

generally

knowing disobedien
id therefore willful and premedital

Hence to
?by.

rue, in this ss in all things else, the:
degrees, and all must bear thei

avers! burdens.
i three martyred presidents of thi

public are not desd in the sense thai
have vainly Thei

iririts, the .undying principle of thi
in soul, indestructible by any hu
device, by Almighty Power li

I live forever in the very Truth of tl

iner Source of all things existant, thi
of time taken away.

Experience seems to be about the onl;
eher of the race recognized by all

and classes of men as authoriz
convey instruction in matters of con

ice and morals.
Guizot said that "nations are taugh

ty necessity," tor the silken cord
in, is substituted the steel cable ol

physical force; instead of the still, smsll
sice, the whirlwind.
The proper for all ills, what

sver they may be, is to get nearer th
lurce of power.
These desd, these murdered, martyi

presidents of the government we lovi
rere in very trust and deed, devoted in

lives to the fundamental truth
ity, the of God an

brotherhood of men; in their indi
ridusl, personal character, as well as ii

their official relations thi
lies, the and the executive

ill of the people, they were ever s
ined by the conscious presence of

supreme .rower making for Justn
ruth and Bight, through all the mis'

ia ciouas ana storms ot their ear
randings.

fatherhood

thoughts

Lincoln did all that he knew for
juntry, and in all and over all, pray
the Heavenly Father for guidance.

Garfield had full faith that "the gov
eminent at was safe.
muse he believed that the God of nationi

purposes of his own regarding it
McKinley nothing too good can
id of him, snd to think that one

great because of the goodness ol

lis heart and the whic
characterized him, was so cruelly mur--

lered is "a horror that stuns by its in
iceivable baseness."

The nation reads melting
id flowing tears of the stricken, torn

wife.

most

with

law.

with

The body of the desd president
sn borne to the cspitol of the nationJ

id this Tuesdsy evening, will be on the
ly to Canton, Ohio, at which place it i

expected to arrive some time this Wed-- I

leeday, and the funeral to take plac
inrsdsy.

believed.

remedy

entirely

in many ciues, ss in tnis, memona
trvioes will be held, snd sorrow will
tingled with unspeakable
lef and horror will be felt

y all who think and feel at all as
table human beings should, but ss we

enow snd sppreciste the situation, tl
it memorial to the memory of our last

msrtyr president will be a resoluteJ
iteadfsst life of duty, obedience to the
laws of the land and a firm trust in Hie

has with many tokens of his kind-- l
less led us thus far as a nation.

We do well as a nation if we remem-- l
r, to observe them, the sentiments
r. McKinley in his last great addt
id as embodied somewhat in his favor-- i

hymns: "Lead, Kindly Light" anc
'Nearer, My God, to Thee."

THE
Herr Johann Most the most wideh
town of New York anarchists, and ed

itor of Friebeit the organ of the anarch- -

was arrested Thursday night in
loon in New York City, over which i

the offices of the newspaper. He ws
upon at police as

auspicious character."
Antonio Maggio, the anarchist who
id to have predicted the shooting

President McKinley, has been detaine
it Oliver mcy, . m., on a warrant
sharging him with conspiracy to kill it

United 8tstes. He 'denies stat
its crediting him with predictions
th to President McKinley and Em--I

jror William of Germany. He
in Sicily. He got his first

anarchism in Kansas City.
t is claimed is Buffalo that 8uperin-- j

ident Bull has ia his possession
of instructions imparted to

ssasain, Czolgoez.
There is much more of organized an- -

ly in the United States than is gen
erally sapposed.

Among the most audacious of demon
strations reported since the asssssinat

President McKinley, is thst at Mc
Jrt, Pa where two hundred Italia

larchists oelebrated President McKin--l
nnation at Guffey Hollow, i

hamlet across the
tBuena Vista. Beer, whisky, speech--!

songs and praises for Czolgoez wer
order of the day. This is one of tt

anarchist groups in the country.!
started aad led for years bj

now lives at
Valley, TIL, and edits the

the aaarchist organ of Chicago.
hen Bresci assassinated KingHam-- j
he declared that McKialey woulc

the aext of- - the aaarchist plots.
drew prahmag

eh ware pabliahed ia Pittsburg aei

""'"""'""'JP"a'"aa"aaaaaaaaaaaa

soexxsooooooooescxx!
We never hear fellow

leaving America for the pur-
pose escaping
-r--

Qrd Quiz.

conspirators.

Disobedience,

acknowledged

representing

Washington"

magnanimity

indignation;
inexpressible

ANARCHISTS.

headquarters,

Youghioghem

laamcuvuiBj.wno

apreaolutioas

xjooooos;
papers. Stace moving swsythe Itslians
say he has been an actire spirit in the
Guffey Hollow group.

When Msggio was told that President
McKinley was dead, he at oaoe became
very muck agitsted. He made a state-
ment to the officers which was taken
down in writing and which is said to.
implicate several persons who will be
arrested.

New York City detectives Friday
night arrested a man who gave his name
as Charles Miller of Berlin, N. H., who
is claimed to be the msn who said he
was on his way to Washington to kill
Vice President Boosevelt In his pocket

as $65, a smsll railroad' torpedo and
French literature. He claims to

be ill and ssys he came to New York to
ter a hospitsl The police, believing
m insane, ssnt him to Bellevae hos--

itaL ,

. j

The Chicago police,, from the, facts
ey have gathered, are now convinced
at there was a plot to assassinate the

president A meeting, was held at Mrs.
Lang's- - house in Buffalo on September

at which several noted anarchists were
resent among them Emma Goldman
dDr. Saylin. ,

Herr Most's editorisl published the
ay after President McKinley wss shot
leclsred thst "the greatest of all follies

in the world is the belief that there can
a crime of any sort against despots

nd their accomplices. Such a belief ia
tself a crime." and then Droceeded t
efend the crime at Buffalo.
Czolgoez was indicted for murder in

he first decree. He will nrbhahlv Im
rraigned this 17th of September. All
ue precautions are being taken to give
he accused a fair, full trial as provided
y law, and fully in accordance with law.
Frank Idings, a blacksmith at Cleve

land, was arraigned Monday on suspicion
f being 'imnlicsted in a nlot to kill th
resident In a saloon on St Clair street
dings is said to have said: "I belong to
society that will give $50,000 to any
an who will kill PreridentBoosevelt"
If the assassination of President Mc- -
inley has taught no other lesson, it has
ught 70,000,000 people that .anarchy ia

worse than treason and must be driven
m the country. Senator Mason.

Peculiar Oli laws.
History is always interesting to the

uuuKunui, uui. stone oecause is is
'Philosophy teaching by example," but

luee there are manv thina tn h
sffectoally learned only in this way. By
looking at the panorama of events as
they pass the century-- mile ..posts, we

ither an sdequste conception of the
I
progress that has been made. In this
view we commend to your notice the
following paragraphs,, as compiled by a
iournal contributor:

In Barns' Law Dictionary, published
in 1792, may be found the following laws
r England, regarding artificers and

laborers:
Disputes about wages, and almost sll

kinds of differencM- - batman mutM
ind workmen, in the several kinds of
labor and manufacture, am ifotArmin- -
)le in a summary wsy by justices of the

All artificers and laborers, hired st a
rtain price, shall, between the middle

f March and the middle of September,
onunue as work from five in the mora--
ng till seven at night except half an
our for breakfast sn hour for dinner
d half an hour for drinking; and be

tween the middle of May and the middle
f August half an hour for sleep. Be--
ween the middle of September and the
lddle of March they shsll continue to

work from the spring of day until night
xcept naif an hour for breakfast and an
our for dinner; on pain of having de-
noted out of his wages one penny (two
nts,) ror every hours absence.
In the time of hay or corn harvest the

ustices of the peace, and. also the con- -
tables, may cause all -- artificers and

rsons meet to labor, to serve by the
sy in mowing, reaping, and getting ot
ay and corn; on pain of imprisonment

in the stocks two dsys snd one night
If any artificer or laborer ahall leave

work unfinished, except for wsnt of
yment of his wages, he shall suffer

imprisonment for a month.
If any artifiosr or laborer ahall join in
y conspiracy to raise the prioe of

labor, he shall forfeit 5, and if not paid
n six days he shall for 20.
lays, and have only bread and water for

sustenance; for a second offence 20,
r shsll be set. in the pillory. For. the
bird offence 40, or be set in the pillory
nd lose one of his ears.
If any person shall contract with or
deavor to persaade any artificer to, go

nto sny foreign country, not belonging
the crown of Great Britain, he shall

brfeit 500 and be imprisoned twelve
tbs. For a second offence he ahall

brfeit 1,00Q and be imprisoned two
ears.
If any artifiosr shsll go, or beiag there,

return after notice, he shall be
capable of any legacy, or of being ex--

tor or administrator, snd of taking
y lands by descent devise or.purchase,
d shsll forfeit his- - lands and goods.
d be deemed analien and out of tho
ng's protection.

PtptcratM Csuty Camraatisa.
The delegates were cslled to order by

Ibnae Welch, chsirmsn of the oouuty
ltral oommittee.

Edgar Howard was selected ss tempo--

chairman, George Bender as secre--
T, Frank Kiernan sasistant ascretary.

the temporary organization being after--
made permanent There were no

tests.
Besolutions of respect to the memory
' President McKinley were ananimous- -

y passed.
John Becher, the present incumbent

nominated for oeaaty
insnimously, by acclamation.

For coaaty dark, than
tdidatea, G. W. PhiHiss, John Graff

id Louis Held; the first ballot showing
a majority of the delegatss ware ia

ivor of rauiua, rh sages wars made.
id the present iacambsat was pat ia

sssiaition, aasaiaously, by

For' coaaty jadge there wars six
Battemaaof Hamphrey,

Jsdge Bobison, the preseat iaoambeat,
whose former residenos was Hamphrsy;
Jadgss Daffy, Heasley and Latham of
Columbus, aad Mahowey of Platte Cen-

ter. After the first baHotaU candidates
withdraw, except the first two aamed.
aad oa the next ballot Mr. Battermaa

"

aaaaisjtows by aceaiatiei --'. ' ;- -
The aast eandidats --to be aamed was

f)r sheriff. J;C Byrasa,
iaoambeat Mr. Lseeh aad
ware the coatestaats. After the Irst
ballot ossiur withdrew, and J. C.
Bjrnes,' the preseat iaoambeat onthe
asxt ballot received a', majority of the
Totes, and his aomiaatlon was aiade
.anaaisaoas by abclamatioa. Mr. Byraes
ia- - aot a democrat but a populist who'
evidently knows how to work in demo-

cratic haraeas.
The nomination of L. H. Leavyfor

oouuty superintendf nt was msde uaani-awa- s

byacclamatipn,' after M. Botaleit-ne- r

deolared -- that be had cbaae to the
oonvehtion with no thought of being s
candidate. Mr. Leavy is the present
inqumbeat "

R. L. Boasiter, the present incumbent,
was then nominated unanimously, by
acclamation, for county surveyor;

Dr. Metz of Humphrey, the presont
incumbent had authorized one of the'
delegates to say that he would ander no
circumstances be a. oapdidate for osroj
jiar, and .SQ.tbe .aomiaatioa went to.Dj.
Moore of Platte Center, unsnimpuely.by
acclamation...

The delegates at large selected to, the
state convention at Lincoln to be.held
this Tuesdsy were: Edgar Howard, P.
E. McKillip, E. A. BossiterL. R. Lath-
am. The others were: .J. H. Johannes,
G. W. Phillips, B. P. Duffy, J. F. Bel-for- d,

J. M.' Gondring, John Staab, O. S.
Moran, Wm. Hoferland, W. J. Lueschen,
J. B. Lachnit. Edward Maher, John
Hugg, C. H. Swallow. Mat Baemaeh'er,
N. P. Nelson, James Greig, J. B. Kyle, E.
J. Ernst

The convention did about what people
generally expected it would do. The
managers understood the value of organ-
ization, and they' worked for effects.

PspHist Csavaatiem
3

M !!.

About fifty delegates met at the Wood
men hall, Platte Center, Saturday after-
noon at 2:30.

J. C. Byrnes, Chsirmsn of the oouuty
central committee, 'called the delegates
to order.

John P. Johnson was elected tempo-
rary chairman, and C. A: Brindlsy tem
porary seoretary, the temporary organi-
zation beingafterwards made permanent

There were no contests snd the cre-
dentials committee J. J. James, Dan
Driecoll and J. & Freeman had little to
do but pass up the list for adoption.
n The county central -- committee was
then named ss follows: Columbus, first
wsrd, J. a Freeman; second, A. W.
Clark; third, C. A. Brindley; Creston, C.
B. Campbell; Grand Prairie, Wm. Schelp;
Butler, Sam. Taylor; Lost Creek, L. N.
Hitchcock; Joliet, Michael Jones; Wood-vill- e,

J. W. Palm;' Columbus township;
W. F. Dodds; Bismark, Wm. Swartsley;
Sherman,. R M. Newman; Shall Creek,
W: H. Dodds; Humphrey; aO. Moore;
Burrows, Peter Noonsn; Monroe, Henry
Stevens;' St Bernard, J. P. Johnson;
Walker, 8. H. Johnson.

Tberollowing were selected, each town-ebi- p

selecting one, and the convention
eeven at large to represent the county in
the ststoroonvention. Sept 17: J. C.
Byrnes, W. A. Wsy, L L. Albert Wm.
Schelp, E. a Vsn Allen. J. W. Msher,
U. Jones,. J. J. Galley, W. H. Swartsley,
Thos. Deck, C. O. Moore, RE. Wiley, F.
A. Hadley, Swan Johnson, A. W. Clark,
Pster Noonsn, Wm. Welch, W. W.
MeGann, W. F. Dodds, J. P. Johnson,
Dan Dnscoll.

The convention proceeded to nomina-
tions, their ticket being the same its'
given elsewhere aa the nominees of' the
democratic convention.

Besolutions were adopted, expressive
of sympathy for Mrs. Wm. McKinley and
condemning the anarchists. ' '-

-

Affirmed their allegiance to the plat-
form of '96 aad the Sioux Falls plat-
form of 1900.

JamkiM Saai Ckrckai.
A letter under date of Cleveland, Sept;

10, from R H. Jenkiaa of this city ssys
that their party came over to Cleveland
from Detroit on the boat City of De-

troit vessel 306 feet long, 00 feet beam.
and having 175 state rooms, an engine of
2800 horse power and speed of 17 miles,
msking the run in a little over seven
hours, arriving at 5 p. m., after a fine
dinner, on vessel.

About one thousand other geese be-
sides ourselves came over on the boat
and it mast have been a harvest for the
transportation company.

t
'Talk about robbers, they have them

here, and thsy are not all Rockefellers,
either. (

A man from Massachusetts here, last
night, told me today that he and his. bob,
both sleeping in one bed. were held up
for $10 for lodging; in fact maay sTOooaw
plaining of the inflated prices. We leave
here soon for Buffalo, where we expect
to get "buffaloed" still worse. One gets
no cbsiige back.

Today we have been taking in the city.
We went out Euclid avenue to the end
and then went to Euclid Beach for a
couple of hours. There is a jsm ot peo-
ple here, estimsted at 250,000 strangers
from MsssschuBstts to Cslifornis. I
talked with one veteran this morning
from Cslifornis, and the next msn I
spoke to wss from Maine, so they are
here from everywhere, many of- - them
takiag advantage of cheap rates to,get
to the Exposition.

Issad you. a New York Herald, date
April 15, ,1865, (tac simile). There is a
Mtivw minv MM ISSt SS US OAO
hand them oat other papers sre a cent
apisop.

The Herald copy reeived recalbtbose
times very vividly, ss these headlines
will partly show: President shot st
theater last evening. Secretary Seward
daggered in his bed bat not mortally
wouaded. Clarenee aad Frederick Sew-
ard badly hart Escape of the sssasains.
Intense- - excitement ia Wsshiagtpn.
Sosaa at the deathbed of Mr. Lincoln.
Death of President Lincoln at 752 this
morsiag. Evaeaatioa of the Babul cap-
ital. Beoel particulars of the battle st
Petersburg. Jeff Davis, Brsekearidae
aad the rest of Dsvie'oabiaet reach Das-vil- la

aalsly. Ext. Jorjajraxwl
Wa took a trip to Garfield monument,

jRRaaaafaaaaafjajsjaaaBfaaBaBaaBaaaaa A w r

which ia on a high, eommaadiag hill
besides bsiag of itself aearly two haa-dre- d

feet high, up which one caa fo a
long distsnoe by wiading sUirs'-o-ae

pair to go up snd snother to go down;

from s landing, probably 75 feet high,
one gats a fine view of the city aad. lake
Erie ia the distance. Many people are
visitiag she monument today. All but
members of the G. A. R are charged ten
oeotssaeh. -

Botfalo, N. Y Sept 14
The Paa-Amsrio- aa city ia ia fall

mosrniag todayfor ourlost hero aad a
great masy buildings ars drssed while

all iasa are athalf msst That ia ap
expositioa todsy orftasaorrow, ia respect
to Mr. McKinley and in oonssqaaaea

there is a large, crowd ot very disap-

pointed people, many of whom cams jast
for 'today snd will go home without
taking in the sights.

We leave here this evening for Provi-

dence and will return to the fair. We

sre quartered right near where the pres-

ident died, snd ss I write Roosevelt is
being escorted to the place by a body of
soldiers.

We see by the papers that there are
threats against Boosevelt'slife but there
are msny stories here, which I suppose
have little foundation.

We were at the exposition all day yes-terd- sy

snd sre of the opinion that for
good effect the buildings are crowded
much too close together. Instead of
being like Chicago snd Omaha the
buildings sre, of different hues, pink,
.light brown, eta, but'sside from color,
they sreilly arranged;

The cattle exhibit has-som- e of the
finest in the world. One, two-year-o- ld

steer weighs 2400 pounds.
We visited the Soldiers' and Sailors'

monument this morning. It is a round
.shaft of marble perhaps 60 feet high. A
number of cannon are mounted, some of
which were captured .from the British
in 1812-'1- 4. One mortar was for. msny
years used ss a hammer on a pile driver.

Aspnaltum is the only pavement in
Buffalo, and many miles of the, city are
paved.

Vegetables .of sll kinds here sre fine.
Corn now looks much the same ss in
Nebraska the middle of July 'of a good
year. A good sized basket of grapes
here, good quality, costs ten cents.

, Districts art Virility.
- School commenced on Labor day here

with a fair attendance and with Miss
Ells Byrnes as teacher.

Ten days ago. large open cracks in. the
ground running for rods could be seen
in the corn-field- s caused by the long
continued dry weather; those openings
are now entirely obliterated by the 4
.inches of water which has fallen since
one week ago last Sunday, snd thou-
sands of acres of stubble fields have
been turned black by the plow boys, snd
will soon turn to beautiful green with
wheat snd rye. ' Then we will bid good
bye to barren fields again. Stand up
for plenty.

The Columbus township delegation to
the democratic county convention at
Platte Center was represented by J. C.
Belford, Wm. Ernst J H. Drinnin, Burt
Ellis, snd Owen MeGsnn. They speak in
high praise of the treatment they receiv-t-d

at the hands of the city residents,
officials and Marshal Pat Hays,' the letter
assuring them thst no harm should,
befall them, if by sccident they should
stumble snd fall into the ditch. They
all declare that in the new and beautiful
Platte County Bank, they saw the tasti-
est little building in Platte county, all of
the building, both front and aides of
select granite brick, with vestibule in
front oorner, a series of well-divide- d,

beautiful arches snd pilasters. The
vault in the northeast corner is fire and
burglar proof, built of solid masonry
with 32 inch walls. The room is about
12x6 feet 8 foot ceiling, of arched
masonry. Thecarpenters snd plasterers
are now finishing up the interior, and
Mr. Dickinson told them that the build-
ing would soon be ready to do business
in. A credit to Mr. D. snd Plstto Center.

A special to, the Lincoln Journal
under date of Sept. 12, from Wahoo,
gives these particulars. The show has
been striking some hard lines: A terrific
storm of wind, rain and hail struck this
eity Isst night just ss the Pawnee Bill
Wild West show wss resdy to begin Jts
performsnee, snd came near creating a
panic A portion of the canvas was
blown down, the lights were extinguish-
ed snd a wild scramble made to get out
of reach of the tent poles and seats
which were being hurled about in a most
threatening manner. The great crowd
received a thorough drenohing, was pep-
pered with hail stones, some of which
were as lsrge ss wslnuts, and several
received quite serious bruises about the
head and face from flying debris, bnt
luckily no fatalities occurred. It will be
some time before sll the lost hats,
nmbrellss, far oollsrs and other articles
of wearing apparel are restored to the
proper owners, sad some will probably
never cease lamenting the loss of their
money given to the illustrious Pawnee
Bill, with no value received.

Yellswsteaa Park Oases lept. 15.
Go saw if you would ass Yellowstone

Park before the season closes.
No bettor time of year than thk.

Everything ia at ita best weather, roads
and scenery.

It takes only about ton days to make
the trip, and by going in August yon can
exchange the heat of a Nebraska summer
for the cool, sweet air of the mountains.

Write to J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent, Burlington Boute, Omaha. Neb .
for folder giving full information about
the Park. It contains a large map of the
Park, as well ss a description of the
principal points of interest.

Excursion rates daily-a- sk the ticket
agent about them.

ma Iatrial latot via TJniea facile.
8an Franciaco On sale Sept. 19-2- 7.

Good to return on or before Nov. 15.
$45.00 round trip..

Indiana and OhioHome visitors ex--
uuimnw--un aaie sepc 17-2- 4, Oct 1-- a

Oaa aad one-thir- d fare for the round
trip. Good for retara 80 days from
date or sale.

W. H. Bkrhax, Agent
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Fred Gerber is s visitor is

. Jacob G
Chicago.

Miss
week is Omaha.

au w

Omaha th

returaed Saaday from

.Miss Louies Hsaey.ie visitiag this
week in Omaha.
' Walter Sohrpeder' returned Saaday
from Oklshoma.

Mrs. Fred Bobberts vent to Central
City Monday evening.

J. D. Stires wis ia Omaha the first of
the week oh" business.

. Mr. and Mrs. V. A-- Maoksn returaed
Ssturdsy from' Denver.

Miss Zura Morse wsnt to Omaha
Thursday to visit friends.

P. J. Hart --started for Chicago this
morning on a business trip.

Misses.Anns and Ells Powers went' to
Omaha Thursday to visit frfendsL

Mrs. Wm. O'Brien started Ssturdsy
for a visit to her relatives in Peoria, 111.

'R von Bergen started today, Tuesday,
for a two weeks' business trip to Chicago.

George Swartsley, returned Saturday
from a week's visit at Stuart, Nebraska.

Misses Metta and Buoy Hensley went
to Omaha this .morning to spend the
week.

Ixuishreiber, 'jr., started Ssturdsy
for St Louis, 'for a short visit among
friends.

Mrs. Hill of North Bend snd Miss
Bohman of Fnllerton are in the city on
business.

Miss Mary Tsrpy returned Wednesdsy
from a visit with relatives at Butte and
Atkinson, Nebraska.

Mrs. Geo. R Miller of Council Bluffs
visited her mother. Mrs. Wm. T. Allen
Tuesdsy of Isst week. .

Mrs. Msy Bouton Holmes, who has
been visiting friends here for six weeks,
leaves todsy for her home in Laurens,
Iowa.

Lloyd Swain of the Telegram started
Saturday for a ten days' outing, to
sojourn with friends st Lincoln and
Omaha.

Dr. C. D. Evans started Wednesdsy
afternoon for Chicago to be present at a
meeting of the academy of railway
surgeons.

Arnold Oehlncb, who is spending
much of his time at his stock ranch near
Clarke, visited several days last week
with his family in this city.

Miss Martha Ott of Laramie, Wyo,
who has been visiting friends here, re-

turned home Saturday. She was ac
companied By Miss Clara Schroeder,
who will visit there.

Mrs. Kleese and Mrs. Gorten of Oregon
and Mr. and Mrs. Burns of Osceola have
been visiting relatives here the past
Week, the families of G. O. Burns, L.
Zinnecker and Wm. Swartsley.

Mrs. W. H. Benbsm and daughter
Mary will go Saturday, to Omaha, where
they will meet Mrs. Benham's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sumption of Salina, Kan
sas, snd make a visit together with rela-
tive at Asheville, North Carolina.

ESTevt of ratral.EUMBe.
Mr. Tucker, who sometimes goes

gunning, was trying, to teach Tommy
the meaning of the word "brace" aa
applied to game.

"Now. Tommy-,- ie said, "if you
should go hunting and kill 20 pheas-
ants, for Instance, how many would
you ssy you had ba'ggcd'"

"Fifty." replied Tommy. Chicago
Tribune,

IsiereTlax His Tl ie.
"So you were In Paris?"
"Yes," answered Mr. Cumrox.

C. and the girls wanted to go."
"Did you visit all the points of In--

terestr
"I should say so. We went to more

places in a week than we could learn
to pronounce the names of in six
months." Washington Star.

The Saaae Old Way;
Curious Old Lady How did

come to this, poor man?
Convict I was drove to it. lady.

Mrs.

Stm

Curious Old Lady Were yon really?
Convict Yes; they brung me la the

Black Maria, as usual! Coiner's Week-
ly.

Aa Cafcamrate Trick.
OTrnt Suburbanite I hear that Koo-bh- Vs

new bull dug up the grounds
broke down the fen and tore nearly
everything to pieces In the barnyard
this morning.

Second Suburbanite Yes. 'Some fel-
low went there early and fastened a
pair of red spectacles on the animal's
eyes.-Chic-ago Tribune.

Tarkish women do not come Into
of their private fortunes until

marriage. After that they can dis-
pose of one-thir- d of It without the hus-
band's consent.

Tail Is Tear Cfcaace.
In order to introduce it into your

home The Semi-Week- ly State Journal
will be mailed from now until January
1, 1902, for only twenty-fiv- e cents. Thw
will give you a paper every Tuesday and
Friday and will be almost as good as a
daily. It will give you all the markets
which just now is a valuable feature,
worth to every farmer many times the
cost of the paper. The Journal is print-
ed st the state capital and is more of a
state psper than any of its competitors.
It prints the news of the world fresh
from special wires in its own office and
prints it twice a week, while it ia fmah
and doesn't charge you any more for it
than does the old-fashion-ed wenklv
Send your quarter to The State Journal,
Lincoln, Neb.

lega1 'ftiesj.
America is a tolerably free country

when you think right down to the foun-
dation of things, and act accordingly.
Thk Jodbnal has had thirty years1 ex-
perience in hsndling legsl notices of all
descriptions, and takes this occasion to
say that it is tborouffhlv naninni .

I this sort of work.
W desire that you remember ns wImb

yon have work of this sort to be done.
wnen you do the paying, you have the
right to place the work. Special atten-
tion given to mail orders. Call oa or
address, 1L K. Ttnowa Co,

Journal Oftee, Colambaa, Nebr.

Envelopes with your retmrn card
priated oa them, for 80 cents a single
aandred; for larger qaantitiea, and dif--
ierens grades, call at Tn JomAr.

for prises. 1

J.. j-.-,, s.jt.uu.,.

P ,swlwWawa OMvWwMS 0a?asyaWlafW lrTf

work this Tuesday, aamiaatiag sa ex-oaU- aat

ticket ami tmmmg aaaavariata
resolatssas, risaintiag PraaMaat Me--

Kialey. The tiahst ia; Caalsia Jeaa for
dark; W. A. MsABiotor far coaaty
jadge; Fred. Gottsshalk for sarveyor;

Martya for
for saperiataadaat af
Walker for. coroner. Fall

at

Wheat, old ....' 55

new 55

Cora, shelled- -? bushel. .'. f
32

aTeytJ DwewJeSam 49
Hogs--? ewt 5 70 6 00

Fat oattm V cwt S 08 4 50

Potatoe- s- bushel. 900 100
Butte-r- fx. 10013
Eggs V dosea.. 12

Markets oorreoted every sf--

Uacola,
NEB.

Chicago,
St. Joseph,
aTaasss City,
St. Louis sad all
poiats Seat aad
South.

at CasapheM

Dr.D.G.

COLUMBUS MASKER.

OatalbusheL

..;.......
Tuesday

TIME TABLE,

Butte,
Salt Laka

Fraadaco
aad all

TBAISS

No. SPiiinrr. daily cmt flssiar. 7:13 a. m
no. SZAesoasMdatiea, dsily axeast

tbaihs Asarfs.
So. a PMangr. daily neaat aasday. SSp.a
No. 31 AccowmodSHoa. dailir MtSunday lM.m

TIME TABLE U. P. B. R
ASTBODSB. UAIH UttM.

No. 84 Colaabaa Local Iv.
No. 10B. FmU Mail
No. ft, Atlaatic Expraaa.
No. S.OrerlaadLiaUtMl
No. 4. Chicago Special.
No. 2S.Ftigfat.
No. 22,Fraitit.

tMp.

WEST BOCSD, SUIX USK.
No. l.Orerlaad Limited. MJSa.
No. Fast Mail 1IJS a.
No. Pacific Expraaa ..td5p.au
No. 5,L'olo.8peeMl a.
No. Local 85 p.m.
No. 23, Freight

bsasob.
Depart

No. 63, Faaaenjnr 7p. m
No. 71, Mixed at

Aitiva
No. 84, FaaaaBMr VSiBp. m
No. 72, Mixed SOS

A!fD OKDAa BAPIDS SWUWCW.

No.
No.

69, Faeaeaicer.
73. Mixed .

No. 70.
No. 74. Mixed

Norfolk nT nirii trmiaa ran Hail.
Kapide

Uaadare.
daibexoept

Bsmux. Amt

B

juur OQHDl

W

EST SEETICE.
EQUIPMENT,
TRAINS,

"TO:

Jta.
148... u..

... 9:1? p. m.

...

... m.
AVlSVy Jaw

at.
at.

a.
1:36 a.

7.

p. av

m.
p. m.

No rraiae oa Cedar

Local
w. H.

'CHICAGO!!
with
caaaactiaasfsr

i All PriKipal EisUn
THE:

SiMa.

Ma.

AI3IOJT

MSB.

UaioN

Chicago North-Wwta- m

Unas.
. Passengers destined forprominent east of the

Missouri pat-
ronize this
The through are Sol-
idly Vestibaled, elegantly
equipped Doable
Drawing and
Sleepers, Dining Cars,BMaIa
a la

Cars.

For tickets and fall information
call on

tf

J.

W. H. Bkxham, Agent.

feM

" -- .nnej

WWoold a

Over First National Bank, 1st door tothe left. 18sprtf

IN OP
Briefs.
Dodgers,
SalebUU,

nanaatUa,
Note heads,

Meal tickets,
Legal blank.
Vaatias;

Business

8ociety

Or, in any of
.

Udloaer

City,

Saa
West.

DKTABT.

soarou

braack

direct

44a.ai.

Colaaaboa

Bsaday.

EST
EST
EST
EST

art

cities
Biver shoald

route.

traiaa

with
Boom Palaoe

Carte,
Chair

solicit share

cards,
Dance

short,

potata

Colambaa

Jnmrmml

w MLraH

ooevmus.

PortlaaJ,

ROUTE

PacMc

Reciisiag

CURTIS

Justice of lie Peace.

WHEN NEED

Envelopes,
Catalogues,

StateaMBts,

Letterheads,

COLUMBUS.

TRACK.

Cite,

respectfully

MilchThecks,

invitations,
invitstioas.

Wedding iavitatioas.

B

CrtaaAaa. Nebraska.
W'.A.Mosxusna.

ATTORNEYS tAW,
- ttjaaer, " . M

J D. BTIBJta.
"

ATTOfunrr at law.
Omm, OHva HaMta Im.Wakt "-- -- j

M Cswis, aaaaissj.

:t&fie loii Jires3UiS;

B.KT.

101,

arrivel3p.

AlMoa aad

VIA

4

Free

kind

AT

M. C. CASSim
noninoi. oi ra-r-

Ui lb Hub

Freehand
alt-- Meats..

j

Gam and Ash ia

t market
Talkn

THIRTEENTH

ruuuumButs. vFRP.0i
kprtf

CHEAP BATES!
li

paid fcj

IMwjujkeeI

BMalo and Retmn
FROM OMAHA
FIFTEEN-DA- Y TICKET

$25.75.
TWENTY-DA-Y TICKET

$33.00.
TOURIST'S TICKET. GOOD

$41.50.
CLEVELAND and RETURN', SEPl

win to i4ia,

$21.60.
GOOD UNTIL OCT. 8th.

Write and sjet fall information.

F.A.NASH,O.W.A,
1501 Fsrnhm St., OmahJ

H. W. HOWELL, T. F. & P. A.

Blacksmith and

Wagon Work...

.

. .

ETerjrthiag ia aht Iim
aa erei-vtaiH-

g gaarantetf.
n areas Made to order.

Best aorse-saeeia- g in tkt
euj.

A lae liae of BnggfcJ
carnages, etc.

am ageat for the old reliable!

Co" Bmsjgy Company, of Colum- -

"t vrw, womb w m sfuasient gnarao-- l

tea of strictly first-clas-s goods.

iocttf
LOUIS. SCHREIBER.

Now is the Til

TO GET YOUB

ue-iu- :

AT GBEATL- Y-

Bin Rates

We re Drenared to

make the following
clubbing rates :

Chicago Inter Ocean

and Cohimhus .Imir--

Bal both far r.t. . . Jltlw wa blt ....

Chicago Inter Ocean twtvklyi
ad Columbus Journal ho-t-

oae year for. -

Peterson's Magazine anI Co-laatb-

Journal one vear. ...

Weekly Bee ami

Iuaibus Journal one vear

Joarnal (semi--w
i

Co

i

d Golunbus Journal, one

year for.

Subscribe No

Prices

ST.,

CXTIL

IM

0 33

2 M
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aaM

L
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